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CORNSAY PARISH COUNCIL 
 
At a Meeting of Cornsay Parish Council held on Wednesday, 28th September, 2011, at 7.00pm, in the 
Community Hall, Hamsteels Estate, Esh Winning. 
 

Present: Parish Councillor D Robb (in the Chair) 
and Councillors S Clark, FS Duggan, K Duggan and R Makepeace 

 
54. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  
 
Apologies for absence were received from Councillors B Armstrong, G Burlison and C Stacey, and 
County Councillor J Armstrong 
 
55. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
 
There were no declarations of interest.  
 
56. REPORT OF COUNTY COUNCILLOR 
 
There was no report from County Councillors.  
 
57. MINUTES 
 
The Minutes of the Meeting held on 27th July, 2011, were confirmed as a correct record and signed 
by the Chairman.  
 
58. MATTERS ARISING 
 
Minute 50 - The Clerk reported that the notification process had been completed and the 

Council was registered as a data controller with the Information 
Commissioner’s Office. 

Minute 51(b) - The Clerk reported that Burnell Fencing had quoted £286.50 to replace the play 
area gate, damage to which had been highlighted in the inspection report.  In 
consultation with the Chairman and a number of other Members over the 
summer recess, an order had been placed for the replacement of the gate as it 
had been identified as a hazard and was in urgent need of replacement.  

 
59. FINANCIAL REPORT  
 

(a) Agreement was given for the payment of: 
 
(i) £486.31 to Mr D Walker in respect of Clerk’s wages. 
(ii) £82.80 to HMRC in respect of PAYE. 
(iii) £65.00 to Cornsay Village Residents Association in respect of play areas. 

 
(b) Cheques issued: 

 
(i) 27th Jul 2011 £ 35.00 TRACC`     No. 502 
(ii)  27th Jul 2011 £ 143.36 Mr D Walker    No. 503 
(iii) 27th Jul 2011 £ 35.60 HMRC     No. 504 
(iv) 27th Jul 2011  £ 50.00 Transfer to Barclays   No. 505 
(v) 3rd Aug 2011  £ 9003.72 Groundwork    No. 506 
(vi) 27th Jul 2011  £ 250.00 T&W Play Association   No. 507 
(vii) 27th Jul 2011  £ 35.00 ICO     No. 508 

 
(c) Cash at Bank 
 

Northern Rock   £29,126.71 
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AMC    £8,643.85 
 

(d) Quarterly Financial Report 
 
 Details of the quarterly financial report were circulated for information. 
 
(e) Barclays Bank Account 
 
 The Clerk reported that all documentation had been provided to Barclays Bank and it was 

anticipated that the account would shortly be opened.  The Community Building Ringfenced 
Fund could be transferred once the account was in operation.  

 
(f) AMC Account 
 
 The Clerk reported on correspondence received from the AMC Bank advising that with effect 

from 14th November they would no longer be offering a current account banking service and 
all such accounts would be closed on that date.  

 
 Funds had been transferred from this account to the Northern Rock so the balance reflected 

the remaining play area opt out funds. 
 
 The Clerk had obtained details of potentially suitable accounts into which this ringfenced fund 

could be transferred from Lloyds Bank, Natwest Bank and Unity Bank and consideration was 
given to which would be most suitable.  

 
 Resolved: That an account be opened with the Unity Bank in accordance with their terms and 

conditions and that the signatories to the Northern Rock account be agreed as signatories to 
this account.  

 
(g) Financial Services Compensation Scheme 
 
 Correspondence had been received from Northern Rock in relation to this scheme which 

protected deposits, up to a limit, in the event of a financial institution failing. 
 
 Northern Rock sought confirmation as to whether its customers fell within the definition of 

those groups who would benefit under the scheme.  Guidance from the Financial Services 
Authority indicated that local authorities (including parish councils) were not covered under 
this scheme.  This information would also be borne in mind in the future when the Council 
considered its financial arrangements so as to protect the Council’s position as far as 
possible.  

 
 Resolved: That an appropriate response be sent to Northern Rock. 

 
60. AUDIT 
 
The Clerk reported that the Annual Return had now been received from BDO with the only matters 
being commented on being the need to implement the recommendations of the internal auditor, and 
that the basis of the return for fixed assets had been amended to comply with current practice.  
 
BDO’s fee for the audit was in the sum of £162.00. 
 
Resolved: That the Annual Return be noted and that the fee be paid.  
 
61. CORRESPONDENCE 
 

(a) CDALC - Invitation to AGM to be held on 29th October. 
Resolved: That invitation be noted.  
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(b) Mid Durham AAP/ 
Durham CVS 

- Information received in relation to community website. 
Resolved: That the Council did not have the resources to 
ensure that a website such as this was regularly updated and 
that it be requested that some sort of static information linking 
to the Council’s website be included.  

 
62. PLANNING APPLICATIONS 
 
There were no planning applications for consideration.  
 
63. CORNSAY VILLAGE NOTICEBOARD 
 
Confirmation had been received from the Planning Department of Durham County Council that 
planning permission would not be required for a noticeboard to be sited on the Village Green 
providing it did not affect the setting of the Draw Well which was a listed building. 
 
It was also noted that the noticeboard at Hamsteels was in poor decorative order and it was 
suggested that Simon Bartlett be asked whether he could attend to this. 
 
Resolved: (i) That the Vice-Chair and Clerk consider the matter of Cornsay Village noticeboard 
further as appropriate. 
 
(ii) That Simon Bartlett be asked if he could tidy the noticeboard at Hamsteels, and if so, the cost, for 
consideration at a future meeting.    
 
64. PLAY AREA INSPECTIONS 
 
It was necessary to have the Council’s play areas inspected annually to ensure that they remained 
safe for use. The play area at Cornsay Colliery had been inspected on completion of the 
refurbishment work, however it was necessary to arrange for inspection of the equipment at Cornsay 
Village. 
 
Resolved: That Wicksteed Leisure be requested to undertake the inspection at a cost of £35.00.   
 
65. HAMSTEELS COMMUNITY HALL 
 
The Clerk reported that over the summer, the Chair and Councillors Makepeace and Stacey had met 
with Fiona Brettwood of HLP in relation to the replacement of the Community Hall. 
 
Information had been provided to Ms Brettwood and she had recently forwarded her initial sketch 
plans from which to work on costings etc.  Copies of these drawings were passed to Members for 
consideration. 
 
Discussion took place on the suggested designs, with the folding walls, toilet provision and refuse 
storage being key issues raised. It was felt that it would be helpful for all Members to have an 
opportunity to consider the plans and prepare their comments which could be passed to Ms 
Brettwood for her consideration, before a public consultation event was organised.  
 
Resolved: (i) That comments on the plan be passed to the Clerk by Tuesday 4th October to be 
passed to Ms Brettwood.  
 
(ii) That Ms Brettwood be invited to a Special Parish Meeting at which the matter could be considered 
further.  
 
66. VULNERABLE PERSONS & GRANTS AND DONATIONS POLICIES 
 
Further to the adoption of the Young Persons Policy and discussion at a previous meeting, the Clerk 
had prepared draft policies, copies of which had been circulated. 
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Resolved: That the Vulnerable Persons and Grants & Donations policies be approved and adopted.  
 
67. GRANT APPLICATION 
 
The Clerk reported that an application had been prepared for the West Durham Wind Farm 
Community Benefits Fund towards the purchase of new furniture for the Community Hall.  
Authorisation was sought from the Council to formally submit the application for consideration. 
 
Resolved: That the grant application be approved for submission.  

 
The Meeting closed at 8.45 pm 

 
Signed as a correct record: 
 
Chairperson 
 

……………………………………………………..  Date ……………………………. 

Clerk ……………………………………………………..  Date ……………………………. 
 


